KEYCARD AGREEMENT
FOR USE BY AN ASSISTANT

The undersigned REALTOR®/Home Inspector and assistant hereby agree that the below identified key will be used by said assistant for the purpose of the business dealings as relating to the REALTOR’S®/Home Inspector’s normal business activities only. The REALTOR®/Home Inspector will be assessed, and agrees to pay the annual fee for the use of this additional key.

Personal Assistant agrees to abide by all the Rules & Regulations concerning the use of the key (copy of which are hereby attached).

This agreement shall be in effect until such time as key is inactivated at the request of the REALTOR®/Home Inspector (or assistant is no longer affiliated with REALTOR®/Home Inspector). This agreement is not transferable.

________________________________  _______________________________
REALTOR’S®/Home Inspector’s Signature    Assistant’s Signature

________________________________  _______________________________________
REALTOR’S®/Home Inspector’s Name (Printed)   Assistant’s Name (Printed)

________________________________    __________________________
Key Serial Number          Date

NOTE: Only one additional key may be issued to a REALTOR®/Home Inspector for this purpose.